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LEGION TO ELECT

ME DELEGATES

54l Posts Will" Send floproson- -

tatlvo3 to Cantonment in

Allontown In Juno

BAND WILL HOLD DANCE

I r.ll niMiln n( (lin
AmDfflr;ronInrcnnylrnll.totl10
Mconrt B.nmini """. -- . ..,.,..,

11 b. elected prior

K".KU8 1 CV,tmt street.

iJAl. ith thr npprovn ot tho mem-wS- rl

of thP flute executive committee.
K. Tyler, tho department

Lmander. A bulletin 1ms been nt

!h, d nirtment adjutant. Tho conven-o- n

however, will adopt ita owniuelf. . ,, , ,J.H f 1...1niR!l
program as mo -

WlEh poit willlb. entitled to dele-- ,.

in accordance with the paid-u- p

tf.T' fir tV delate, will be issued

M?d d post adjutants will be lo

'member of the convention, but
will hnve no votes. Members of 6evn
utite commuters win iu imxi im

. . 41.A MnpMil mi. hut iinirna
itolgtiated as delegates will not have a

. it... nf lit mnmliara nf (tin fttnfa

ftfrntive committee will be held on the
nicht of .lune 17 in Allcntown. There
i, n movement on foot to pukrcM a
rh.UK in the ronsiiiunon uini win 1 l-

imit iu the election of thwo members
nf the executive committee at tho con-tntlo- n

and reduro It in size to n body
that can readily be summoned together.

The convention sessions proper will

hln on tho morning of June 18, when
the temporary officers, tho program for
the convention and the committees will
ta ttllU vllbuiiivvui v w

atttrnoon session It Is proposed that the
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TTa.savs.
why cook

whenvou can. "have,
such gbodreacly-cookeatirina- to

at
Post
Toasties
Spring Classes

STARTING ,WESK OF MAY JO
BaolkttpmiMon., Wtd., Fti. NigKli

SiUmaMhipThanday NighU

SptnUhTaeiday, Thnniay Nightt

Defective Speech Allirnoens and Evening
fapi'iolion Every Night

Anthmtlic Monday, Thatiday
EniluhWedneidey, Friday

ll Nccnanics vm'nf 1

Ountrt' Rtpoir Count AlUtnoont and
Euninii

Anlo DrhingBy Appointment
Electrical Courses Evenings

STARTING WEEK OF MAY 17
Gtmial Blue Print Tatiday, Thursday
ilim!ii$ Wednesday, Friday

MecAanicol Drawing Tuesday, Thursday,
rriaay

BoiMjrg Conjfmcd'on Blut Prints Tuesday,
Thatiday

Short, Intensive, Practicql Courses,
Open to Men and IVomen. Law Fees.

(REE SCHOLARSHIPS TO DISCHARGED
SERVICEMEN

Cill er phone for rartlcnlui

YMCA
1421 Arch 8t.

blAHOMDS

1 Carat $
WejumHon

2. Kni:.:
Blue

lh wiA "ylvitlj", "no rable Upt br re-
in cluenti In

I lll.
Will "new, of our fortunife
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next convention city will also b se-
lected and tho officers for tho cnFiilng
J car be ejected. In the evening there

il bo entertainments and meetings of
the committees.

Saturday morning will be marked by
tho election of delegates to the national
convention, to be held in Cleveland In
September, and to tho reports of com-
mittees.' The final session will BUrt at
2 o'clock. The voting will bo by posts,
and the posts will be grouped according
to the iilno district draft board districts,
eacn Rroup ciioniog n cunirman and sec-
retary. Kach of the convention com-
mittees will consist of twenty-seve- n

memherf, three membem being elected
by each group, thus Insuring territorial
Ycpresentatlon on all committees.

Prlnco-Forb- Post No. 7 Hand will
give it dance nt ollcr'x Acadcmv, Fifty.
nrcuiiu Birrci nuoip .linruflt, .lllty -- 0.
The purpose of tho dnnco to raise
money to purchiuc additional Instru-
ments for the band In addition to the
5:150 appropriated by the post Itaclf nnd
other instruments owned by the men.

McFadden, Jr.. 1110 Houth Forty. sixth
street, innirninn. smouer will fie
held on May 117 with special entertain-
ment features. Tho post Is about ready
to pass the 100 membership mark for
11)20.

Doctor Poole to Lecture
Dr. Frederick Poole, Into of the Edu-

cational Corps, A. 11. V., will give an
illustrated lecturo on "With the Yanks
on Leave In T'ngtand nnd France," at
"VVitherepoon Hall this evening.
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PLECTRUM ORCHESTRA

GIVES FIRST CONCERT

Unlquo but Highly Interesting
Porformanco at
Hall La Monacathe Leader

first, it must be explained that a
"plectrum orchestra" Is an organlw

mado up of Instruments which nro
"plucked": that is, man- -

dolas, mando-ccllo- mando-bassc-

guitars: In fact, nil the
which are lilayed by picking the Btrlngs
either with n plectrumior tho fingers,
from tho piccolo mandolin up to the
huge mando'basso, which Is the sire
of contra -- bass. In addition to these,
Mr. T,b Monacn, the conductor nnd
second flute of the Philadelphia Orches-
tra, in the concert In Witherspoon Hull
last evening his forces
with the woodwinds, tho horns and the
trumpets of the same organization.

The Plectrum Orchestra is a musical
body well known In Italy, but not gen-

erally known ns a musical possibility
outside of that country. Therefore
last evening's concert was r novelty In
I'hlliidelphia, entirely nsldo from the

The Last Corn
When you end your corn with BIuc-ja- y,

it will be the last corn you let grow.
You will know how to stopthe pain.

And how to quickly and completely
end all corns.

There arc millions who use Blue-ja- y

now, and they never let a corn
remain.

The new-da- y way
Blue-ja- y is the new-da- y way, the

scientific method.
It was perfected in a laboratory

world-fame- d for its surgical dressings.
It is supplanting the many treat-

ments which are harsh and inefficient.
It has made paring as ridiculous

as it is unsafe, for paring doesn't
end corns.

Do this tonight:
Apply to a corn a Blue-ja- y plaster

or liquid Blue-ja- y whichever you
prefer.

Mark how the pain stop3. Then
wait a little and the corn will loosen
and come out.
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Blucjay
Plaster Liquid
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BLACK
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fact that seme Tcry niuslc was
finely rendered.

Tho most ambitious number on the
program consisted of two
from the Meethoven In O
major (No, 1). and it was given In n
manner close to the original

erslon. The reading of the
of course, showed his with
the work, nnd the plucked
which nlayed the string parts did

well.
At. flip Miimn time. nan in a minia

ture suite. for tile
Irlnrn" nlnna thnf tVm nnlht1lttea of

the orchestra wcrn most clearly revealed,
This Bulte wou a gold medal given by
the Queen Mother, of Italy,
tnr (tin hest for n nlectfUn)
orchestra nnd is a charming bit of
music. It has the of Italy,
but is on definite

lines and Is a fine piece of part
writing ns well as an equally fine bit of
melodic The third
where the melody lies In the mandolas
(tenor voice) with n waving

in the upper voices Is the
movement of the four, but all aro

good and some effects are
which am the ordinary
orchestra)

All In nil, the concert proved to be
a Mr. a Monacn
has trained the members of the organl.
ration to a high point of ensemble play-
ing, and ns all the plectrum

any playing out
of tuno is If the
arc tuned beforo
a detail to which Borne one had

looked with care.
The HoloUt was Miss Stella. Ttonae- -

that corn does all corns will
do. corns
are in this way.

corns. have
your feet can be

as as a
on your face. are just as

this. It means too
to

Ask your for ,.

or
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of Drettiu(

with

novelty.

Geuting's Children's Shoes
5000 Pairs Marked

at Splendid Savings
O cheapening of shoe Is stock.

No cheapening of and convenience of the
store Is yours in these sale daysjust as when were paid.
Only sale.

cntnnnsittnn

year

you.

Here's a Schedule of Prices
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SUes 4to8 8V, to 10& llto2 2i to 6

Ankle-Stra- p Pumps $3.75 I $4.50 I $g.50 I

Colt and black kid.

& Sandab I ac Co qc I

Tan calf and grey elk. d
(Double-wea- r kind)

Oxfords j $4.75 $5.75
yet

Russia Oxfords $450 $5-7- 5 $6.75
Tnn and black for school or dress

Arowing Girls' Oxfords and Pumps $0.50
Both broad and narrow toes in colt and black Calf J
Sizes

2800
Children's
Stockings

famous
oar

white

M

Witherspoon

Hon
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charming

movements
Symphony

surprisingly
conductor,

familiarity
instrument

amazingly
It

"Marinesca,"

Margherite

constructed

Invention. movement,

accom-
paniment
finest

produced
impossible
Instrumentation.

delightful I.

instru-
ments aro "fretted,"

Impossible instruments
accurately

ap-
parently exceeding

What
Some 20 million a

ended
flutter Don't
disfigured.

ended almost easily dirt-sp-ot

They inex-
cusable.

Don't forget
much

Blue-ja- y.

The Corn Ender
Chicgo'

n1VainnBM.VBaMaMMaaWMaStaWaftl

qualities. Every veRular Gcutlng
Every udvantage Gcutlng

regular prices
Geuting

the Lines and

Patent

Play Oxfords
washable 0AD 4.10

Boys' Tan
Sturdy dressy

patent Russia

mer-

cerised un-

usually

mandolins,

Instruments

augmented

mfi

pRONouNCrTornNO)

yJa.movia

atmosphere
archi-

tectural

beginning,

Don't
They

Service.

Calf

Calf

andbrown.

1230 Market

(First Floor)

1308 Chestnut

(Third Floor)

Every Foot Professionally FittedThree Geviing Brothers Supervising

5T

corel, soprano. Miss Bonaccorsi has n
high, clear voice, true to pitch nnd of
moderate flexibility, but she does not
vet use it to the full extent of lis capa-
bilities. She was perceptibly nervous
In her rendition of "Ah, forso c In!,"
her principal solo number, but made n
most favorabto Impression, nnd with
proper training nnd practice should
make her mark as n singer.

MAY USE METROPOLITAN

Shrlnera Consider Opera House as
Temporary Temple

Lu Lu Templ,, of the Ancient and
Arable Order fJobles of the Mystic
Shrine, may acquire the Metropolitan
Opera House ns a templo pending the
completion of tho nobles' new temple
nt the Parkway, Twenty second nnd

11

i
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m
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Twenty-thir- d streets, which is to coat
52,000,000.

Unaries s. nnu illustrious poten-
tate of the temple, said today that
no definite decision had been made be- -

d..n 4ti Af l,.ifr1lf an thr, CirnnnlitVU n" luiitiMum-- u, i..v ........
Opera House and thtf Academy of Mil- -

siv nnd otner places tinner ronsiucru
tlon. F. G. Nlxon-Nirdlinge- r, owner
m tti AfaliAnnlllnn. tin trnlllrl 11m

ttn to nny proposition and would accept
u it rignt.

908 St.
Pmili Sml TJpon Rnrl

(ll-byd-)

R1E-MU- R SHIRT CO.
Chetnut 7aKv.

Building Troubles
"Wo certainly do need new buildings," said

a Philadelphia manufacturer, "but with strikes,
and hold-up- s, and car shortages, and delays,
and troubles of all sorts, I wonder if it isn't
easier to get along without them."

"Well," said another, "I was reading last
night what old Dr. Johnson said about mar-
riage. 'Though matrimony may have many
pains,' he said, 'yet celibacy has but few pleas-
ures.' We certainly do havo lots of trouble
getting new buildings, but without them we
don't get much satisfaction or much profit,
either. I've tried both ways."

Building now does involve trouble lots of
it. But you won't get rid of trouble by stand-
ing still and doing nothing. Turn on more
power and go ahead. We have an organization
that can help you greatly in getting lumber
supplies, and keeping your operations going.

Wo are getting so used to strikes that we
hope soon to be strike-proo- f.

Some day you'll build. If you want the
work finished on time, see that the lumber
conies from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
THE LUMBER CENTRE

oOO Commercial Trust Building, Philadelphia
ESTABLISHED 1868

BOUTIIKKN OFFICE CHARLOTTE. N. O.
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The
Lumber-Yar- d

Strike
i'roi i the Viewpoint of the Employers

About two weeks ago the men em-

ployed in Philadelphia lumber-yard- s

struck for 25 per cent more pay for
teamsters and truck-driver- s, and GG per
cent more for lumber-handler- s.

Of course, building was quickly
brought to a stand-stil- l.

The employers offered $3.00 a week
advance all around, and most of the men
had this extra .$i.00 in their pockets
when the strike was ordered.

Since April, 191G, the wages of all
the men had been more than doubled.

Most of the old employees wanted to
accept the increase offered and go back
to work; but the union aid No. Its
leaders want something else besides
higher wages, they want the "closed
shop," that is, to shut out of employment
all but union men. They want to force
into the union the lumber-handler-s, most
of whom have not heretofore been mem-
bers.

As soon as the employers understood
this, they said all together, "Nothing
doing!'' They withdrew their offer to
the union, and refused to deal with it
further. That is where they stand to-

day, and where they expect to stand
until the end of the chapter.

We arc always ready to deal with our
own men, and our offer to them is still
open ; but we do not intend to be forced
to discharge faithful and trustworthy
employees, or to have them forced to join
the union under the covert threat that
some unpleasant "accident" may happen
to them if they don't.

Retail Lumber Dealers'
Association of Philadelphia
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Store OrdrrH
Accepted

Open Every Evening Until 10 P. M.

Store

Our New Store, at
1019-2- 1 MARKET STREET

Largest, Exclusive Men's & Bous" Clothing Store

Mr. Hills Great
Underselling Sale

Offers the Greatest
Values Ever In

1000 Men's
New Suits
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Orders

Save $10.00
$15.00 and More

On Every In This
Wonderful Sale

;; fi- -

No Store Can Give Bigger or Better
Clothing Bargains Than Mr. Hill

And wp will prove it to every man in this sale. Talk
about taking so much off but for real, actual, bona fide
savings no reduction sale will bring you such returns in
real money as this wonderful underselling event.

Your Money Back If Not Satisfied
For Mr. Hill's personal guarantee goes ever pur-

chase. Thai shows you what we Hunk of our values. If
you buy your suit in this sale and then think ou van do
better somewheres else bring it back. Wo aro not afraid
to refund you your money or exchange your suit.

Men, gel In on this big event Von won't
find such wonderful clothing bargains anywheres cl r

1000 Pairs Men's Pants
Two special groups

that enable you to
save .?2.00 and more.
Worsted, mixtures and
cheviots in neat pat-
terns and plain colors.

In

and
.s in

neat pat
terns and

ggt "w"

Boys' 2-P- air Pants Suits
Sae S5.00 and More

This Sale

WjL

f

Mixtutcs
che-

viot

tpF t&

colorinKh. Vifolk belted htjlc-hnc- d.

Sues lrcm C to 17 jears.

L Boys' Wash Suits
fill croup of
the m o & 1 4

anted
wash suits
in dozens of
new stylos

Accepted

At

5

13

Suit
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pant" nro
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and coloruiKS. Itcpps, piques, rnudras and fine
linens in Oliver Twjst, Billy ,Uoy, Tommy
'fucker and Middy styles. Sl?c$ to 0 year

v

JrMi Cp., 1019-2- 1 MarkeSt.
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